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Before Mr. Justice Brodhurst and 31r. Justice Ttjrrell.

STJRJU PEASAD SINGH (Plaintipf) v.  KH W AH ISH  ALI (D efendant)  »

Act X V  o f  1877 {Lm itation Act), s. 8— Joint Hindu fam ily—DcU  due to fam ily  
—Join t creditors.

The manager of a joint Hindu family, of ■vvhieh, vS was a minor member, lent 
moBey on behalf of the family to K. Th.-! time limited by law for a suit for such 
money was three years from the date of the loiin. During that period tfiere were 
severainuembers of^the family who -were s?u juris. After attaining his age of ma
jority S siied K  for such money, and as the period limited by law for such suit 
had expired, relied on the saving provisions of s. 8 of the limitation Act, 1S77.

B ell  that, although during such period 5  was one of several joint creditors 
who was under a disability, yet as more than one member of the family could have 
given a discharge to K  without S’s concurrence, such provisions of s. 8 of th© 
Xiodtation Act were not applicable, and S’5 suit was therefore barred by limitation.

The facts of this case are Suifficieiitly stated for the purposes of 
tills report in the judgment of,tiie Higli Court.

Pandifc Nand Lai anctShah A sad Ali, for the appellant.

Mr. Cmlan and Paadit Ajudhia Bath, for the respondent.

*’The judgment of the Court (B kodhursTj J. and TyheelLj J .) 
was delivered hy

T ibbelLj J.-—The appellant, Surju Prasad Singli, a memher of a 
\locall? important family in the Azam^arh district, sued the respon
dent, Ehwahisli All. an old client o f the plaintiff’s house o f business,

a balance due on an account beginning in Magh Sambat 1925 and 
aiding with l2th Aglian Badi Sambat 1928. The latter Sambafcyear 
«tresponded with 22nd March, 1871, to 22nd March, 1872. In the 
•course of that year a separation of the members o f the plaintiffs 
family' is now alleged by the plaiatifi- to ’ have taken place, but as 
a ma4ter o f fact it is in evidence, and has been admitted on more 
ftan (^16 occasion by the members of the family, inelnding the 

that though the harmony of the joint family iia-1 been 
prc'̂ vlô s'ish’’ impaired, the joint status subsisted intact throughout the 
lifciirji-iQ ‘)[- i'vinviil Singh, who was the universally aoknowledge<i 

and manager ”  of the joint fnmily, and that, it was not till

« App»;iJ, Xo. 139 of 1333, fmm a dorw: of Pandifc Soti Behari LaTj Sab-
oiOii;a..s.Judge or Azumgarii, daU-d tlu; 1st Sepceuiber, ISSl.
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the month o f  June, 1872 (Sambat 1929), that all the members o f tlie 1SS2
fiimily aoreed to refer to an arbitrator the task of efiE-eedn<j- a ..

J »  ® S 1 R.TO Pea.-
partition among the|n. This partifcioa was formally and efficiently s a d  Sisgh

accomplished in May, 1873 (Sambat 1930). Apart from the recitatious Kh-vt̂’hish 
of fact and the alterations o f the members of the family on this sub- 
Jecfe as set out at length in the award of arbitration, some at least o f 
which are probably open to tiie imputation of inaccuracy, it is ia<« 
structive to note the distinct pleadings and assertions of the present 
plaintiff made in the Court o f  the Subordinate Jud^e o f Azaingarh 
in 1879 in his suit for his partitioned share against his coiisitis Fateh 
Singh and Lachman Singh. In that year the plaintiff was more 
than eighteen years of age ; and though nnder the peculiar cireum- 
stances of his nonage he was found to be then disqualified to sue, 
it by no means follows that he was incompetenfc to testify ; and th© 
averments we are about to notice were then made by him and dulj 
verified. In the plaint of that suit the a|)pellant before us affirmed that 
“  Kewal Singh was the leading memi)er and managor o f the joint 
family till his death,” — which seems to hav^ taken place late in 1871 
(Sambat 1928 j,— ‘̂when he died dif^putes and quarrels arose amoog 
the family members ; and finally Muhammad Jkram pleader was ap
pointed an arbitrator. He made sm award dated the 1st May, 1^73.
When the award was passed anJ since that period continuously 
up to September, 18'^7, the plaintiff was a minor. Notwith-tanding 
a certificate of guardianship having been obtained by the plaintiffs 
mother, and paper proceedings running in her name, still the parfcins 
remained actually in commeosality aijd mutual agreement. The 
plaintiff’ s mother being a secluded lady, and there having been no 
male member fit to manage, all the affairs and management o f 
making collections in. the ê state and money dealings remained wholly 
in the hands o f the defendants (Fateh Singh and Lachman Singh), 
who managed and collected and dealt in moneys in every way, 
both parties continuing to live and mess jointly. In October, 1877^ 
the plaintiff attaining majority asked the defendants to adjust»with 
him the accounts of the landed estate and the money dealings and 
to render to him the acoount-books, and the deeds relating thereto : 
but the defendants shov?ed bad faith, which finally led to a separation 
und criminal proceedings;”  and eventually to that civil action. The 
questions then and thus atissue beivveen the parties were determined
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by arbitration as follows Subsequently to llie award made by 
Mubamiiiad Ikram (1873) the parties continued joint in business 
and food up to tbe end of 1284 fasli (8eptembe?? 1877,) but all the 
proceeds of the estate were applied to tlie pajment o f the Govern
ment revenue and tbe expenses of servants, Court, &c., under tlie 
management of I ’ateb Sin^li. Only tbe sum of Rp. 1,000, wbich 
iPateli Singh realized from Farzand Ali, is due to the plaintiff as his 
share of that decree Hioney.”  It remains for us to apply this aseer- 
taiaed state of facts to the case before us with reference to the main 
plea of limitation which alone has h^en argued vserioiisly at the 
tearing. Tne appellant’s suit is for money payable by the defend
ant for money lent to him, and the three years period provided for 
such a suit by art. 57, sch. ii o f Act X Y  of 1877, began to run from 
the date when the loans were made. The latest item of loan in the 
account is Rs. 150 lent on or about the 24th August, 1871, It is 
true that the account credits t?ie debtor with a payment (Rs. 700) 
made on the 9th December, 1871 ; but this would have no effect on 
the starring point of limi'tation, for there is nothing to show that 
the payment was made for interest as such ”  by the payer, and 
it c5annot be regarded as parfc-payment of the principal o f the 
debt,”  as the fact of the payment does not appear in the handwrit
ing o f the person making the samoj— s. 20, Act X T  o f 1877.

How it is certain that in 1871 and thereafter to the middle 
of 1873 the whole family of the plaintiff was joint and undivided in 
ita legal status and competency; and that subsequently to the later 
datfi the plaintiff and his first eonsins the sons of Sheoambar Singh^ 
who were tlicn ,vn jaris, were joint and undivided intftr se. It fol- 
lowfs. therefore that throna;hou.t all this period the plaintiff was a 
disabled joint creditor among several of;her joint creditors, more 
tlian one of whom could have given without the plnintiff’ s concur
rence a discharge to the debtor, tbe respondent hero, for a part or 
tlie ’̂ hole of the debts the subject of the present su it; and tliafc 
ttierefore under the terms of s. 8, Act XV" of 1877, the time to sue 
for the same ran against them all, and was not affected by any sub
sequent disability or inability in its course. In this view o f the 
facts and of the law to be applied to them we unhesitatingly affirm 
iiie finding of the Court below that the appellant’s gait is barred
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by limitation. The two other pleas refer to the qnestioa o f the 
effect of the provisions of s. 115 of the Iii'liau Evideace Act on a 
pleading nia<le iu the name of the plaintiflf's ofuarJian iti a former 
suit bron^ht by her on his behalf. But they do not call for con
sideration as the pleader of the respondent admitted that he was 
not concerned with supporting the extreme yievy of the Court o f  
first instance : and the suit being barred by statute it is needless 
in go into subsidiary questions of law or procedure. W e dismiss 
the appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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Before Sir Bobcrt Sttiari, K t, Chief Justice, and Mr, Justice Tyrrell.

EAM  FRASAD and others ( Dbpekbants) DINA KUAE

Landholder and tenant—Partition— Sir-land-"^Determination o f  rent o f  ex-proprie-
iarij tenant— Suit for damages for  use and oj^c^pation o f  land— Act X Z l o f  1881
(N ~ IV.P. Rent A ct), ss. 14, 95 {J)— Act X I X  o f  1873 {N .-W .P . land-B evum e

A ct), s. 125

A  co-slwrer, in whose mnliaT, assigned on partition, sir-land belonaing to 
HTi-ftlier co-sharcr had been included, without having applied to the Revenue Csuifi 
to have the rent of the latter in respect of such sir-land determined, under s. 95 
(/) of Act X II  of 1881, sued the latter in the Civil Court for damages for the 
tsse and occupation of such sir-land, without obtaining a lease or huving the 
rent fixed.” Held, following the principle laid down in S, A . No. 914 oJ 1870 
(l)j thftt such suit was not maintainable.

Sir-land of one sharer included on partition in the mahal assignei! to another 
sharer is to be treated in the same way as sir-laad is dealt with after its proprietor, 
lias lost his proprietary right therein. In both eases alike the right of ex-pro
prietary tenancy comes ty  force of law into existence.

The words “ may apply”  in^s. 14 of Act SIT of 1881 mean “ shall a p p ly ,if  
the landholder wants to procure such a determination of bis tenantrent, as would 
give him a title to sue his tenant under that Act for arrears of rc-Tit, and if he 
cannot, get the rent arranged between himself and his tenant by other legitimate 
means, such as an amicable settlement between themselves or the like.

The plaintiff in this case, who had, by virtue o f a partition o f 
a certain mahal of which she and the defendants were co-sharersj 
h/ ĉnmo tlir- proprietor o f cf-rlain land whieh at fh(» time o f partition

* Aiiplit;ai ion. No 1:3 of 1S32 for rcv;:sif)ti s. (3'2i2 of Aci X of IS77 of
adccrop of Miiulvi Miiliaininad Majid Khau, Subordinate Judge of Ghazipurj 
dated the 21st Bcccmber, 1880.

Unreported*
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